






 
[1822-12-09; “Willis Howes Letters / 6 – To A. Howes, Dec. 9, 1822.pdf”; folded letter 
addressed to “Capt. Alexr Howes, Dennis, Cape Cod,” postmarked “Hingham, MS, Dec 
9”, sent for “10”:] 

Dear Brother 
  having a leisure hour, I inclose you a few lines, dated Hingham 
Decemr 9th 1822, Stating with regret, the dificulties & expences I am put to, 
to Collect my just demands,   I left Bo∫ton Saturday the 7th & think of 
Returning to morrow by the first Packet if fortune favours,   I still retain 
Capt. P. Lincolns Note for 100$ & am now in his Sitting Room correcting my 
accounts, & consulting my mind & interest, being unable to compel him at 
this moment to pay me.   I sometimes think I will employ an attorney, but 
he has property A plenty I belive yet. I dos not like to break in, in this way,   
he has heretofore told me. that his note would be honour’d by his Friend 
Capt. H. Lincoln of Bo∫ton, & accordingly refer’d me to him, but I could not 
See Deacon Lincoln, as he is Generaly out on busine∫s, & I believe Capt P. 
Lincoln will send me unpaid to his Friend again, but he will not send me 
home untill I have the Cash if I spend the winter in Bo∫ton,   Capt. Laban 
Hersey Bought of me last Sumer, to the amount of Eighty Dollars, which I 
have his paper for, & when I arriv’d in Bo∫ton.   I wrote him to send the 
money by the Packet, but. he neglected, it.   the Prospect of getting his is 
good I believe,   Your Concerns with Capt Perez. dray heavy & I suppose to 
you, very discouraging, but I will solicdet[sic] him, to make a statement of 
the Sales. & the residue, & send you if he will by mail, as he observes he 
cannot tell me how it is exactly, but he is doing the best he can, I presume 
for you,    I am sorry to Name the truth Respecting him, as it is disgraceful    
he dips too deep, & I fear is going astearn fast,  [Page] 
I have been in bo∫ton nearly 2 weeks, & am in hopes of getting home soon.   
I saw Capt oren Howes last week, & expected to have a line from you, but 
have recived none as yet –    our prospects of a voyage is very small, but we 
have done as well as possible. as I think, therefore I am perfectly satisfied, & 
hope you will be,    I hear there is a great alteration in our Brother Josiah 
Family, which gave me pleasure for I hope it is for the Better,,,, as we all 
need to be better.   I wish to see you all very much. for it’s about six Months 
since i was at home & it seems almost six years,   if you have writen me 
Alexr by Capt Ezra Hall. I will try when I get in Bo∫ton to get such articles as 
you may need, or have sent for for[sic] rather.   but money is scarce indeed. 
& but little or none have I.   I have butter for you & all others that may 
want, that is really Good & Cheap.   Father you nam’d some time since. you 
wanted a bl. of Flour    I will Get it. therefore you need not send for it.   
Respecting Coasting again, its prospects appear smaller than ever.   The Sea 
Flower is now in Bo∫ton & I think will return to the East again, as Capt J 
Soule. dont like to go in, her.   the owners very Politely requested me to take 
her. & go out to the southward but I being unacquainted & she not a 



suitable vessel for that busine∫s, I declin’d    they made a fair offer, but I 
think I may take her the next season – 
I have a Role of all wool Cloth on board for you from Mr Williams – 
I hope you will be willing to pay the postage if the Contents are of no 
importance,   I am alone, in Hingham.   It seems as if i was destitute of 
acquaintance as Capt Lincoln can hardly hold up his face.   from your 
Brother in good Health.       Willis 
Howes 
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